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'democratic ticket.
fOK PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES t

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENHSYIVANJA;

SuJjTiil Jl) itf tlu.Demoeraitr Ceiivtntton

* VOR VICE PBE81IIKI1T:

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA! •

to tht same dftinon.

rnR CINAL rOMMI^PIONKK:
■COT,. WILLIAM SEAEIGIIT,

o f* FAYETTE COUNIT.
_

WATTOHAt DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
• BrfUmore, Md., Tnesday, Jane l„lBSay

DEMOCRATIC KIiKCTORAIj TICKET.

behatorul electors.
- - GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

TVILBON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

RXPRRSEKTATTYS 'ELECTORS.■ District. District.
'

' Ist, Peter Logon. 18th, H. C. Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin.ldth,.-John Clayton.
84, John Millar. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, P.W. Bochins. 16lh, IJenry Fetter.
Cth,. R. McKay, Jr, ITth, James Barastdo.
Gtb| A. Apple! 18th, MnxwollM Cnslin.

-7th, Hon.NStrickiana.l9th, acnJos.M Donald
Bth A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calnhan.
9th DavidFisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dnnn. -

llth, John Mr’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont
12th P. Damon. 24th,GeotgeR. Barret.

STATE CENTUAI*'COMMITTEE.
The Democratic State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania, will meet on the 17th <lay of April,
1832, at 4 o’clock, P. M., at the Merchants’

'* Hotel, in the city of Philadelphia.
WM. It. HIRST, Chairman.

jgg“ Jon Pwstisg, of every description, ex-
' seated at the office of the Morning roit in beau-

tiful style, end on the lowest- terms. Particular
attention paid: to the printing of Posters and

- rr Programmesfor Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kinds, -

* ggy* Kate Haves, sweet Kate Haves, the
beautiful, thecharming vocalist of dear oldErin,
win,-on to-morrow evening, gratify our cltiiens

»- withoneof her delightful concerts, at Masonic
. Hall. Of course, everyman, woman, and child,

whose heart is attuned to melody, will be there-

®§!

■ Ges, Scott and the Compromise. —During a
- ■ - discussion, in the House of Representatives, on

■ tho Sth inst., Mr.. Ward, of Kcntnoky, said he
. “believed he wns authorised to say, from Gen.

■ ■ Seott himself, that he is opposed to any altera*
tioa*of the measures contained in theCompro-

■■v;mUe.” ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■
ywThp above is exceedingly definite and sab

• isfactory—we don't think! Mr. Wann must
presume a great deal npon the guillibility of the.
American people, to suppose that they will swal-
low such ridiculous stuff. If Gen. Score is in
favor of the Compromise measures, fugitive stave
taw and ail, let him come out like a man and
candidly say so. It iswell known that tho Free
Soil and Abolition fanatics of the North are sup-
porting Gen. Scott for the Presidency, solely on
the ground that he is supposed to beopposed to
thoBC measures. Seward, Weed, Greely, Ray-
mond, &C-, would drop the General “likenhot

; potato,”if they “believed" that hois “opposed
toany alteration of any of tho mcasures con-

■ tainedip theCompromise,’’and sowould our con-
scientious, neighbor, Deacon Wixite.

Tho Southern Whigs understand Gen. Scott’s

■ " position perfectly well, and they will not, can
not, consistently support him wbilo he remains

’ 'in the hands of the Abolitionists. The Hon.
Hcmpseev Mabshall, ofKentucky, one of the
ablest, cleverest and most influential Whigs in
Congress from the South, declares openly and
above board that Gen. Scott cannot carry Ken-
tucky. Ho says of theGeneral: . si

Ufa his present position, he cannot obtain the
: vote ofKentucfy, any more than he can command

thepotters of heaven. What effect a change of hie
' position at this late day would produce, will be

mote accurately determinable when the new po-
sition shall be taken.”

v Judging from present appearances, we think
it likely that the Abolition Whigs .of tho North

■ will out-general the Whigs of the . South, in the
'

National Convention, and will nominate Gen.
Scottfor the Presidency. Fillmore and IVeb-

. -Sted .will ho thrust aside, because of their deter-
■ mination to sustain the constitution, and frown
downfanaticism and treason.

Well, wo caro hnt little who'is the nominee of
the whig party (if such a partyreally has an ex-
istence, which we think is extremely problems*

~■■■ tic). We can elect tho nomineeof theDemocratic
- National Convention, whether that nominee is

Jamss BuciTabas, or any other man, by an over-
whelming majority. The -Democracy of tho
country werenever more united than at the pre-
tentmoment': The only controversy in ourranks

■ is inrelation to men,which is nsmall matter, in*
• Tolting no principle whaterer. =

The F«»het «>n tbe Mouoagahelo.
. , ;-JVe icam from the Fairmount Virginian, some

- particulars in regard to the late freshet on the
. bead testersofthe Monongahela. The river com-

menced rising at Fairmoant, on Monday theBth
: - inst, and on Tuesday morning it had attained a

'.*••• > height offorty-three feet, which is the highest
'

- stage everbefore tnown. The rißefiTßt common-
eed on the West Forh, and the destruction of

= property was very great.. Daring Monday, some
forty houses floated past Fairmoant, and many

' more daring the night—among these buildings
• were three mills and a carding-machine house.

Every hoase except one, and part of two others

V-'- *i*Sr' - -
'■ *.
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U’KEItLY StONEY ARTICLE.
IVe have made diligent inquiries this week

amoDgst our monied meu respecting the state, of
the.money market, and.wo' have invariably re.
ceired as on answer, ~

“ there Is no " change.
tfbere' is no tronblo iu getting money nit-good I
paper, and those who complain because.theyare
net-accommodated, may poisibly find out that
the fauliTigawith themselves. The-transactions
in stocks are light, but permanent paying stocks
still command a good premium, especially those
of our Banks. Strong efforts have been made
at Harrisburg to inereaso the Banking capital of
this city, hut as yet the movement has been un-
attended with success.

Money is represented as Btiti lieing very abun-
dantin the city of New York. The New York
Courier and Enquirer, ofSaturday, speaking of
thohtock andmoney markets of that city, says:
—“ Tho amount of capital offering for. employ-
ment, during the pastweek, appears to bo large-
ly on the: increase ; in fact, we have seldom
known money so abundant asatthe present time.
Some of tho-banks find it extremely -difficult to
employ their balances, which aro daily being in-
creased from the diminished wants of their re-
gular dealers, and tho scarcity of good paper in
themarket Tho competition between the banks
and theregular buyers of paper have" brought
the ratqgjown helow the legal standard of in-
terest, end first-class names naw pass readily at
our minimum quotations.. Borrowers arc less
numerous, and ■ from. present appearances, tho
demand for money must continue on the deorease
until the'commencement of the fall trade, in
August. : Doans,-payable atsome distant period,
upon prime securities,.can he obtained at some-,

thing less than five per sent.”
The following are the quotations for. discounts

in Now York :

Ist class enJ’rd notes tied acceptances, short $OO per on
“• “ “ lorn; s®» “

“ . single names 500 : “

Sil classemlrs'dnoiesand acceptances,shone®7 : “

“ “ “ *• long TCtPD “

liianson Government anil State Slocks 4405: ■*-

■ u - Mjscellaneoas Securities, 507; .
Tho Philadelphia Ledger of Satnrdny:Bays:—

“The stock operations yestorday were large, and
prices generally higher. Pennsylvanialoansroso

selling at 92}. Government loans also ad-
vanced, selling at 118. Girard Bank shares rose
J. Pennsylvania Railroad }, Morris Canal
and Lehigh N. Gs §. Long Island and Reading
Railroad improves a fraction at the first bonrd,
butfell off at tha close. Schuylkill Nnv. loans
declined 1. The market etosed steady and with
a good feeling. In money matters there is no
material:change. The banks continuo .to do oil
thefirst class short paper that offers, and street
rates are only higher where the risk is esteemed
greater and the time longer.” .

■ The BostonPost says that there is n plan in
contemplationbytheNew England country banks
to establish-ahank of redemption in Boston, of
which the stock isto be held by such banks os
employ it as agent

This is to save tho contribution of capital with-
out interest mado by them at present to theSuf-
folk bank, from the profits of which they derive
no benefit

inthe village of Worthington, wereswept away—-
one drag store passed down tbe river, belonging
toDr. Davis, ofWorthington; butevery thing was
apparentlyuninjured in it. Mr. Sood, of the
same place, lost his store house, nnda greatpart
of his goods. Tbe'millofMr. Honlt, belowFair-

:::■ mount,-w&a earned away; but little damage was
sustained by citisens of that placeor Palatin,—
the greatest sufferers, however, are Messrs.

- Jaokson and William Gallsher. Bivesville also
- has sustained very great damage, ■■ Several of

thebesthonseß there have been carried' away. •
Newport, a, littlevillage on the opposite bank of
theriver, betweenthat place and Morgantown, i

;WM completely inundated,.and we learnthatone
or two of the houses were floated' off. The l
Tygart’s Valley river was not bo high as it was i
in 1840, and but little orno damage, therefore,

"

has beensustainedon that river. The Virginian
>. ottimatesthe loss in Marion county at $lOO,OOO.
, The Clarksbwg the bridge

oeroea the Elk at that place, on the Clarksburg
- and Phlllippi turnpike, was swept away, and it

was also with considerable difficulty that the
■■■■■■.. bridge across Elk, on the North-western turn-

pikewassited. ThebridgeotthemonthofElk,
' onthe North-westernturnpike, was swept off, bnt

cahled toil tree and saved. On the West
, ; - Pork river, the destruction was very great. Two

■ bridges were carried away. One on the road to
> Billfold, and oneon theNorth-western turnpike,

. Wo learn that the damage of Milford, Weston
' and PMDippl, has been verygreat.

It is thus proposed to establish a bank in Bos-
ton, with a capital of $1,000,009, to which each
country hank is: to subscribe a certain percent
of its capital. The country banks, therefore,
will be stockholders. Tho business to bo con-
ducted ou such terms to the country banks, so
as to makenot more than fair dividends, and to

release the banks from thoso embarrassments
they at present labor under, and tho tax they
are now paying. The plan meets with the ap-
probation of the oldest, and must acute, and ex-
perienced banks. Par redemption is to be fully
sustained.

An Amendment to the appropriation bill has
been submittedin:tho House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania, nutlioriring the contraction of
a loan of 080,000to redeem tho loan failing
due in 1852,1853 and 1854. The rate of inter-
est not to eXeccd five per cent. Tho interest to
be paid in gold or silver, cither at London or
Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Senate has passed tho bills
incorporating; tho Erie City Bank, the Anthra-
cite Bank, and tho Farmera’ and Mechanics'
Bank of Allentown. Thebill to extendthe ebar-
terof the Gaston Bonk alsopassed.

Parties holding bills of tho Com merciatßank,
New Jersey,most present them to tho rccoivcre,
before tho £2d Inst,- or they will bocomo utterly
worthless.

Banking in Wsconsia is taking a very unsafe
range. Tho Bouse of Assembly. has. passed a
general banking law, admitting railroad bonds
as a basis of hill issues. Under such an ar-
rangement as this, no safe circulation can bo
expcctec. lVisconeun has also fixed 10 percent
ns thelegal rate of interestuntil 1858, and sub-
sequently” percent
.The Albany Northern Railroad Company,

havemade opurchaso of 3700 tons of English T.
Bail, through Mr. John E. Winslow, now in En-
gland.. ■The Scioto and Stooklng ValleyRailroad Com-
pany have also purchased through tho same
agent, 2000 tons heavy T rail, with which; to
complete the construction of their road from
Portsmouth to ■ Jackson county, Ohio joining the
Marietta and Cincinnati Boilroad.

Eefase all notes corresponding to tho follow-
ing description, no matter of what denomination
it may be or what bank itmay purport to bo is*
suedby as they aro fraudulent:

6’s, Centre vig. three females, agricultural
implements, sheaf of grain, ship on stocks, &o;,
With a round die containing the figure fi on eaoh
side of the Tig.—on theupper right corner the
letter V with tbo portrait of Lafayetto intho
centre, and FIVE, on theiower corner; on the
left end, upper corner, the word FIVE, and the
letter V on the lower corner,with Franklin be-
tween; anchor &&, between the signatures ; en-
graving well-done. These notes originally: he*
longed to theold Citizens’ Bank of Maine, but
thoy have been altered to a. great many banks,
and willcontinue to be nltered to others, and we
therefore wish . our. subscribers to remember
their description. They ore wellengraved, and
generally neatly altered, and are therefore the
more dangerous to those not acquainted with
them.—Thojnpson’s Reporter.

Tho following is the statement of deposits and
coinage of the Branch Mintof the United States,
at New Orleans, daring the month of March,
1852: Deposit!.
Gold, $427,205, (of which $394,448 was Cali-

fornia g01d).........,.....,.............5427,205-21
Silver, $10,166,- (of which $2,601

parted from California g01d).....
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Baltimore Tdbteco Trade.
By ourreport of the tobacco market a very

heavy business has been done in Ohio tobacco
within the last three weeks, the sales reoching
the largest aggregate of 4,500 bbds: The greatbulk of these purchases woe made in fulfilmentof the contract between the-French governmenta,nt* Messrs. Hothscmldr The ■whole quantity,
actually contracted for'is about 5,000 hhds..
I'-1 *" the stipulation that the quantity may bo
increased -a{ ,the. discretion of the government'
one thirdmore. As the French government took
none last year,. andthe contract this year wasmauo at very low figures, it is not improbable
that the excess stipulated for will be demanded.

aver,l Sß CoBt ofthisartiole is aboutforty-two-dollars perhogshead; sothat the value of thepurchases of Ohio tobacco, above stated, is
about $190,000.

Baltimore is tlieprincipal, indeed wo maysay
the exclusive, market for nearly all the Ohio to>
hocCO sent to the seaboard. It here finds Toady
Sale in connexion wi ll thatrnisod in our own
State; .while our laws regulating the inspection
and storage in the - public warehouses offer in-
ducements of advantage.not to be fouud else-
where. On thocompletion of the Baltimore and-
Ohio railroad to Wheeling, - the facilities-, of
cheap and rapid transportation will no doubt
draw tho entire crop of the; State of Ohio to
this . market, together with large quantities
grown in other Western States that now find a
market in New Orleans, where the climate In
many cases is found to be very injurious to the
quality, and the cbargcß of storage and inspec-
tion are much higher than in Baltimore—rllal-
timore American,

16,160 72

Virginia State Debt.
The Finance Committee of the Virginia Le-

gislature report tlto .indebtedness: of tho Com-
monwealth on- the 20th ofMarch last to be:
Jan. 1, Bonds registered in Au-

ditor’s 0ffice........................ $793,140 17
Bonds registered in Bcoond Au-

ditor’s offioo $12,039,411 01
Bonds funded since Jan 1, 1862. 879,017 00

Total funded debt 20 Mar. 1852.514,312,174 81
Amountof valid subscriptions to

companies organized before
.

the 30thSept., 1851.....' 3,337,928 23
Amount of validsubscriptions to

companies organised since 20 -
Sept., 1831... 201,720 00

Fuudcddebtnndvalidsubs’ptions 17,914,823 00
Amount of subscriptions author-

ized to companies not yet or-
ganised . 732,300 00

Amount of bonds guaranteed by
'

Btate as surety for corpora-
tions and joint stock compa-
nies . 3,901,374 00

-Total.. 522,549,757 OG

Berolullan In. Steam Machinery.
The Washington correspondent of the St.

Louis Republican, thus speaks of a new inven-
tion that has been before spoken of in our col-
umns ■

A newengine has been built at New York,
which threatens a complete revolution in this
kiad of machinery. It has been' patented by
Kricson, the inventor, of the Ericaon prcpellor.
The engine has been built, and tried and works
well—and uses only ninety pounds of coal per
day. Boilers two dispensed with nltogethcr-r
and you can well Imagine whata revolution it
will effect in the ocean steam marine—where the
largo vessels carry 900 to 1000tons of coal for
each voyage. There will be no danger of explo-
sions. or .any thing of that sort. The engine
now built is intended for it largo sea Steamer; in
course of construction at New York, and the
wholo will cost over a million of dollars. Men
of capital would not bo likely to invest such a:
sum of money upots :t doubtful experiment,' and
you may receive this information with » reason-
able assurance ofi its correctness. The engine
can be applied to ourboats, and to your print-
iug machines, and to every thing oftbe bind."

i Wssmsotov MoyptiwT.—The Washington
hfo&uincnt Managers hnvc adopted tho following
by-laws to encourage contributions:

l«t. In addition to the persona named in tho
constitution i.f the Society, every citizen who
contributes $23 shall become an honorary mem-
ber: and every contributor of $lOO or morcehall
be eligible to theoffice of Vice President. ;

2d. Four marble panels shall he inserted in
the on which shall be inscribed the
name and place ofresidence of each contributor
of $l,OOO, $5OO $2OO, and $100; one panclto
be appropriated to those who contribute $lOOO
or more, one to those who contribute $5OO and
less than $lOOO, one to those who contribute
$2OO and less than $5OO, and tho fourth to con-
tributers of $lOO and less than $2OO.

Timper.
Of all qualities, a sweet temper is perhaps

the one least cnUirtited in the lower ranks of
life. The peculiar- disposition is not watched ;

care is not taken to distinguish between tho pas-
sionate child, the sulky, the obstinate, and the
timid. The children of the poor are allowed o
latitude of speech unknown among the higher
orders; and they ore free from the salutary re-
straint imposed by what is called ‘‘ company.”
When in the enjoyment of foil health and
strength, the ungoverned temper of the poor is
one of their most striking faults; while their
resignation underaffliction, whether mentally or
bodily, is tho point, of nil others, in which the
rich might, with advantage, study to imitate
them.—Talet of the Peerage, and the Pcaianlry.

Vr'uiTxuv-’s Railroad.—Mr. Rusk, from tho
Committee on Post Offices and Post Bonds, has
reported ‘‘a bill to sot apart and sell to Asa
Whitney, of New York, a portion of tho public
lands to cnabla him to construct arailroad from
Lake Michigan, on the Mississippi river, to the
Pacific ocean: also to set apart and. sell a por-
tion of the public lands to construct a railroad
from a point on the west bankof tho Mississippi,
north of the neighborhood of Memphis, in Ten-
nessee, torun thonco to Bio del Norto and to the
Pacific ocotrn, to Snn Diego . and San Francisco,
or to some harbor suitable for commerce.”

Puzzked.—Tcrenco O’Flaherty was recounting
tho particulars of n convivial gathering at which
he -was present The party consisted of four
persons, and he endeavored to recall their names:
—“ The two Grogans was one; mcself was two;
Mike Finn was three, and—and—who the divil
was the four ?. Lot me see (counting hisfingers)
—the two Crogans was one; Mike Finn was two;
meself was three—and—bogob! thero wns four
of us; but SL Patrick couldn’t tellthe name of
the other. Now its mcself has it: Mike Finn
was one, the two: Crogans was two, mcself was.
three—and—and—be mo sowl, I think there was
but three of ub after all! ”

Judicial Nomination.
The Democrats of the Judicial District corns

posod of the conntieß of Ilanooek, Brooke, Ohio,
Marshall, Wetzel, Tyler and Monongaholo, in
Virginia, me t inConvention atWheelingon Mon-
day, and nominated by acolamatlon the Hon.
Geo, W. Thompson, as a candidate for Judgo in
said district. Mr. Thompson, is at present a
Representative in Congress {Tom Western Vir-
ginia and is a gentleman of acknowledged ability
and standing Integrity.

NEWS ITEMS.

■ Total dep05it5............... $442,301 93.
Coinage.

DouMecaglcs, (44,760) $896,000
Eagles, (6,000); (30,000
Half dollars, (8,000) 4,000
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Georoia and Mississippi.— lt is most grati-
fying to know that during the recent groat
struggle in theNational House of Bepresenta-
tives, on the Compromise measures, all the De-
mocratic members from Mississippi, States
Bights and Union, voted together ; whilo Mr.
Jackßon, the States Bights member from Geor-
gia, co-operated with his. Union colleagues on
every ballot. This isone of the healthy indica-
tions of Democratic union, and of Democratic
victory.

T0ta1c0inage.................... $959,000
Thoeamings of the Cumberland ValleyRoil-

•road, for the monthof March, areas follows:
Becciptafar March, 1862 $12,778 48
Beceiptsfor March, 1851 10,186 31

. : Increase equal to nearly 26 ot~’52,692 17
• During the month of March just passed; thore
were transported over the South Carolina Bail-
road 60,000 bales.of cotton; during the month
of March, 1851, there were but 16,000 bales
transported.

Conviction of Capt. Nagies.—A despatch
from Washington April 12th,says:—“Capt. Nag-
lee’s second trial-resulted to-day in hisconvic-
tion for obtaining money from the Treasury oa
false vouchers. A motion for a new trial was
filed by Gen. McOalla, the prisoner’s counsel.
Nagleo was committed, but not sentenced.

Death of Bishop Heodiho The venerable
Bishop Hedding, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, died at -Poughkeepsie, New York, on
Friday, inhis 72nd year. Ho entered the itine-
rant ministry of the MethodistEpiscopal Church
“ 1801, and was elected Bishop in, 1824. Fewmen in any sphere of Ufe : have passed through
the varied experiences or accomplished an equal
amount of labor with the venerable de-
ceased.

■ Eeported Fobgert.—lt was reported in Bal-
timore on Monday that a gentlemen of high
standing, formerly a merchant, and more re-
cently a momber of the Baltimore City Councils,
has been deteoted iu a forgery to the amount of
$1,400. He left the city on Saturday last.10mMrs. Mowntt’B beautiful corned; called

“Sksinoji,” which was performed by her with
greatsuccess in this and mas; other citiesinthe
United States, has.been printed in a neat and
aceulmt*; form in London. H. . Miner S Co.,

. Bndthfield street, have it for side.

Scorr iN the South.-—A despatch- from
Charleston April 11th states that the Macon
(Geoppa) Journal is ontagainst General Scott,
as a candidate for tho Preaidenoy. ■

S@» Wo learn from Harrisburg, April 12th,
that the Journeyman printers of thatcity aro on
a strike for higher wages, and appeal to the
printers of ether cities to sustain them.

y*/:'
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Airs. Bonham, lady of Ellis Bonham, Esq;,
member of the Legislature from’ Cumberland
county, diett Builisnly at her boarding bouse in
narrisbarg, on Wednesday nlgbt of last week;
of a disease, thenature of which we have not
learned.

James Lewis, a Welshman, was drowned in
'Heaton & Carter’s Slope, near Tamaqna, on
Thursday week. The “Legion" saysheßtrnck
his pick axe into and opened a pool of peut-up
water, which rushed upon him so suddenly nsto
render his escape impossible.

The Emigration from Germany is said to be
increasing, and resembles the Irish emigration,
asthe exodus of'a nation. Through the city of
Cologne; there huye passed in the courso of a
brief period Upwards of 20,000persons;
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SPECIAL NOTICES., Sew Block or ciiiefceflifg*sPianoFortes.
"in irffllhr1 JUBT received. htr ibe Penwtylvanl*■a—Capa), anewslock ofPIANOFORTES,
Vie fl,MW4f™n Ihe eelebrmed .mnnufsetory of*J* * UfOKEßlNßivßosion, canslsVng of—One Superb GRAND PIANO FORTE, fulirocuvet,smierlily enrvedia the styJeof Louis XIV.One Rosewood carved Loub XIV 7 OctavePiano.One Rosewood dnrvtd round corners 7 do doThree do plain do, ,do 7 do doTwo do do do do «| do doOne *do do . do dp' «j do doOne do curved do do BJ do doThroe, do plain do do 0 do do

The steamship Winfield Scott arrived at Bio
Janeiro, on the 18th. ofFebruary, in twenty
days andfifteen hours fromNewYork, theshort?
est passage evor made between, the two ports.;—
She left for Valparaiso on the 26th of February.

The Caucus of tho Whig membersofCongress,
on Friday night, accomplished nothing. It nei-
ther fixed time nor place for holding the Nation-
al Contention. The Caucus adjourned to meet
again on Tuesday, the 20lh inst.,.

tound front 0 da daThree do_wecorner o do doThese PIANO FORTES are all made Inthe most sub-
stantial manner,PamntlronFrame to every instru-
ment, ahd are particularly to stand themost severe ell;
inelq. ' 'MrrCtIKJKERING has of late enlarged his
manafucturjiiff;facihttes, anu hopes-soon to be able to
meet most of the pressing demands, for-his Instruments.

- Also, received and for sale, a large and very elegant,
lotof carved and plain Piano.rortes, covered with Da-
mask, Plush anil HairCloth., «le at
Factory prices* •• JLMfcLUjH,'.

Elcluaive Agentfor PJusburgh and. WoßtenrPenna.,
.forcaiekenng’sPianos. .. ■■ ■ lapris ■ ■

. The MaineLiqnor taw was rejected in the
New York Assembly, on Friday, by a vote of 69
to 45. None of the Now York city members vot-
ed for tho bill.

T)LANTATI ON MOLASSES— A.pnmenrucle,In goodr pacings, !„ ssorc and
MOORHEAD.

A hen belonging to Dr. J. H. Hero, of the
Water-Cure, at ;Athol, MaBS., laid, within 24
hours, three good-sized eggs. The hen was Cochin
China.

rjpOBACCO- Russell Si Bdbinson’s, WnJv-U, Uram's,
X d«9se Hall’s niid oihci-populor sale liy

aplS KtNU & MOOBHEAU.

A directBailroadcommunication between New
Orleans and St.Louis, is tho latestgrand scheme
that has attracted attention at the Westward.

SUNHHIES-SUH kcae assorted noils;
150boxes • • do elass; in store . and/or
ants KlpTg & MOORHEAD.

, ,The Grand Duke of Baden is said to be dying,
and his oldest son, who is a lunatic,' is in the
samo condition.

BACUN-~A prime lot ol hums and shoulders jtHt.re-,
cetvcd and for sale by JOHNILSHERRIFF,

npis _____ 10 Market cueet

ERENC

The most extraordinary example of fecundity
1b reported to exist nt Lciguo, where lives a
young woman 32 years old, who within 9 years
has given birth to 24 -dnughlcre, 3by 3!, They
are all alive.

!H STORE.

It Is staled that tho copy of .the Bible used
when Washington was admitted to the order, of
free masons, was lately exhibited ata meeting of
one of the lodges at Manchester.

The ship France, which arrivedat New Y’ork
on Friday last, from Antwerp, had five births on
board daring tho passage.

The People of Maine may not consumo ns
much “ardent spirits" nsformerly, but the way
they indulge in.“.medicine" is a caution.

Mr. Bancroft is making such additions to the
first three volumes of his Ilistoiy of the United
States,aswill almost constitute them newworks.

Kossuth’s Bccoptlon in Mobileappears to have
been of a very enthnsiasticcharacter, quite con-■
trary to what might have beenexpected of the
constituents of Senator Clemens. Not tho least
coolnesswas manifested towards the greatState-
smanby any one.. Ho stayed there but a couple
of days, and thenleft for Montgomery, en route
for Charleston, ot which latter place ho has since
arrived.

Amnxcss PnMtATte Ajwoet.vww.--Thefourth
anniversary of this association was held at New
York on the oveningofthe 10th instant. Mr. 11.
G. Btebin presided, and Mr. Jtimes 0. Brady act-
ed a* Ylec President. ..Among those present, we
learn from tho lltralJ, were Dr. Francis, Messrs.
James Wnilack, T. S. Harnhlin. Scfton, Brough-
am, James PbaWi, William E. Burton, Norris,
William Ik Blake, Charles Wnilack, and Profes-
sor Mapes.

.BIBS GOSLING,

lARKET STREET.

id. A. GOSLING,

Toasts were offered to “ tho President of the
United States,” to “the Governor of theState of
New York,” to “the Mayor and Corporation of
the city of Now York.” and to “ the Press.” Do.
nations were received as follows.- ; *

No. SI,

CLAIR STREET,

Miss JoliaDean, $100; Mrs. Mowatt, $100;
MadnmoThlUon,$5O; Mrs. Fitswilliani, of ten-
don, $25; MadameCeleste. $25 ; Mr,Wallack, a
yearly subscription of $25. and also a donation
by a friend end; a subscription of $25; Mr. B. P.
Christie, a donation ofS5O; Mr. James 11. Cald-
well, of New Orleans, $3O; a donation (by elec-
tric telegraph from Philadelphia) by Mr. G. V.
Brooke, from Mr. Simmons, of tho Philadelphia

of $10; by Air. Gcnin, the hattor, $5O;
and several other donations of $lO each. From
Sob Smith, of Now Orleans,; the treasurer hod
received $«0; nnd as be was a tomperance man,
and nnTablo to attend, ho had sent them a dry
toast, which tho treasurer exhibited amid much
laughter, and upon picking it open a $lO bill
was discovered. A voicc: That’s just like Sol.
[Laughter.] Tho Presidentread anote fromAir.
Siblo, containing a chock for $lOO, and one of
$l5O from Mr. James Phalon.

The Aon of Sheep.—Tho ago of sheep may
bo known by ihc front teeth. They are eight in
number, and appear the first yearall .of,the same
size. In thesecond year the two middle ones
fail blit, and theirplace is supplied by new teeth,
which may be easily distinguished by their larg-
er site. In the third year twootber small teeth,
one bn each side, fail oat, and are replaced by
two large ones,.so that there orenow four large
teeth in the middle, and two pointed ones on
each side. In the fourth year this large teeth
are six in number, and only two small ones re-
main. one at each range. In the fifth year the
remaining small teeth ore lost, and the whole
front teeth are large. In, tho sixth year the
whole begin tobe worn, and inthe seventh year,
sometimes sooner, some fall ont, or are broken.
It is said that the teeth of ewes .begin to decay
at five or six; thoso of wethers at seven, and
those of rams at eight. Sheep sometimes con-
tinue strong andproduetive nntU fourteen or six-
teen years old, nnd occasionally longer.

- amusements;

Skill is Farming.—Skill Odds more to the
profits of farming than hard work.: In the arti-
cle of batter, for instance, tho samo outlay is
required, or nearly the same, to make a hundred
pounds of poor butter os would be required, or
nearly thesame, to make a hundred pounds of
that which is good. But, when the two articles
are marketed, there maybe five or six dollars of
clear extra profit in the pocket of the skilful
dairyman. Tho importance of scientific knowl-
edge is realized by those who have:found-such
benefits as is noted above in nearly every depart-
ment of: their, labor.

How to Catch a Sheep.—ln catching a sheep,
never seize them by the wool on tho back, as it
hurts them exceedingly, and has, in somo esses,
been known to kill them particularly in hot
weather, if they are large nnd fnt Indeed, the
best way is to avoid tho wool altogether, and to
accustom yourself to take them by the hind leg,
or, what is still better, by the neck, placing one
hand Under'the jaw, and the other at the back
of tho ears; by lifting up the head, a child may
hold almost any sheep.

lOLS3AIE ASB RETAIL

Dealers in
rtign and American,

. SQg»We loam from the Philadelphia : papers
that Lycoming county has subscribed $200,000,
and Clinton county $lOO,OOO to the Banbury and
Erie road.

Fancy unit Staple

TUKAVatti

would call attention to the sale of
superior new furniture, at the vmrerooms of
Meetkirk & AUindor, Third street, this morning,
at 10 o’clock; by P. M. Davis, auctioneer.

Lsmuasd fiUfudss— JOSEPH a POSTER*
Piicti if AdmUsion-~ViTi\ tiet and Parqaeuo 60S,

Second **id Third Tier*2Sc,; Reserved seat* in Dret*-
Circlo, 75 cents, large private Hexes,entire, small
Pnvate boxes enure, SS,CO. /

Dooraopcn a(7o’clocjk. Curtail* nse* k\7%,,.■■■

(17 Greatattraction fonheDeneiil ofMre.BAHNEV
WILLIAMS.
V; FRIDAY EVENING, April HJlb. 1852, .Will be ptfr
sentod-ihe Irish Drama of

IRELAND AS IT IS.
'

Hogged Pat,( with a Bonc,J - Mr D. WilKonu.
Judy O’Troi* - - - - Williams.

.To be followed by: ibe lasghable piece of
.THE SPICS OP '■ t«rryMarphy» (asprig,} • Mr. D» Williams*

Mrs.fJ.WilMarns.
Abe whole to conclude with the lattefiable Farce of

-■ . .- . , Mr/ts Williams.

DRY GOODS,

LLINBR Y, &c

XTEW ARRIVALS OF SPIUNO AND SUMMER
xi ' GOODS* opened and opening, including rich
Shawls,from ssl&rt3* $lOO each;.

Let every lady call and see this splendid .production
of lroperial Chinese manufacture. ..

„„Laces, Satins. Silks, Lawns, Berngcs, Mantillas, and
Voltes, t*> match the Shawls.

.

. Ladies’ and Children’*:Millinery,Gloves, .Flowers,
(feniie’men’s Broad Cloths,Tascan and Leghorn. Hals,

(Cenin styles.) Shins.Coats,fcc.
Mourning Goods of every description.

Madame A. Gosling, (fromFrance,) is in.the monthly
rcccipiof FasMonsnnd Models,fromParis,ljonson anil.
New York,at No. 51 St. Clair street, and 103 Market st,
Where ladies arerespectfully Invited to can. :. f _.

The trade soppiicdwith models and materials, japm
‘ ‘ GOTHIO HALLt ‘

No. 74 Wood ttreet, near Fourth tU v
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING!
WILL BE OPENED, on THURSDAY, April Ifitb,

185 i CHEgTER.in announcing his re -oyal,
begaleave to return his.smcere thanks toiliepubHc.for
the unbounded patronage -witb.which.behas.beeirsu9'.
mined. 'The question, “eafi a Clothing EsubUshment,
conducted on correct: huslness: prlnclplesj: aimioff io
build ap a reputation for good"workmanship and war-
ranted malcTial. be ittBtalned,w ia tin longer.a: mooted
poinubiit has become a fired facr, byihauit-
prccedented amount of Chester’s saleir-; .Ithasbecome;
an impelative necessity with the proprietor,to enlarge
bis business,facilities,to accommodate his liottref cus-
tomers Al great cost of time and nail,
74 Wood street, has been fined up in-S. ftyJe suitable to
the baainess, where be the grandrpbjdcl to main-

• tain the reputationChester’sClothingEmporium baa ac*
quired for style, workmanship and material.'' .

The stock of .Men and Boys’- Cioibine .wilt be greatly
onlarged, embiacingflllgntdesofquaiity.and the latest
s yle,ali manufactured in this city, under.tnaproprieior’s
immediate supervision..

The public are invited to call and examine.
. ' 74 Woodaireet,

aprt4 WE STUDY TO PLEASE
Boston and Hew York Pianos.

ID* Dr. M'Lane'a Llv«r PUli—Were not,
.like die quack nostrum* ofthe day, got up wi'.haview
to profit, but were discovered, alter many yeanof- stu-
dy, by <*qe of thefirst physicians in the UnitedStates
and used in his private practice. Their markedsuccess
elicited the most unqualified approbation ofphysicians
asd others who had witnessed iheir effects. Possessing
all the sensitive feelings ofa thorough-bred pbysioiam
Dr. M’Lane dreaded being classed with die shallow
pretenders who crowd dm columns of the newspapers
with puff’s of “ sovereign remedies, 1’ and far a long lime
declined the requests of many that he wonld proclaim
his great remedy (o the public; but, finally, alter much
persuasion on the part of physicians and others who
hud witnessed the wonderful cures effectedby theLiver
Pills, he consented.to prepare it for general use. The
following certificate; from Dr. Morgan, will bear usont
in this statement; ills also valuable as medical testi-
monyof the ellicaay at ihcsoFilts:—

“This is to certify that 1 have been associated with
Dr. M’Lane, in the practice of medicine, for nearly twoyears and a half. 1 have had.many opportunities of
witnessing the good effects ofhis Liver Pills; and Ibe-
lieve they have cured and relieved a much larger pro-
portion or the diseases of the Liver, than Ihave known
cured and relieved by anyother coarse of treatment.

_

, ,
.OLIVER MORGAN, MD.”For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town

and country, and by the sole Proprietors,
' J. KIDD A CO„

aprl6:dlwltw CO Wood street.

MISS CATHARINE HAYES
; - Wou. JJ ,o#pecifull annocnee that she will«»ve One Orand Concert,
'

„
Ats ITH> fir

'

lIEBR MENGIS, GBIEBEL AND

AT MASONkThaLL,
Oft Saturday SW'ng, April IT*

9
- PROGRAMME—part I 1

(Luceua
lIEBR MRNGIS ItonlMtm.

Cavatina~-I{An ioon (L* Pwn>liAt* \ ■■■■ %< ' tmss CATHAiiiyafl!YEsy* er-

Solo on ihe Violin;' BSiia noimr,A,m 11
MENGIB

“•

s°lZXsl^ah F,afc oMs“fepa-
' MBS CATHAEIHEHAYEB* Ue'

I*AKT H. .

Duett—‘“QumroArnnre,,l(D,EHislr’d~Annor»t> D0n,,,,,.
MISS CATHARINE HATS -

AND DERR SIENGIS
Solaon tbo Flute.-

MR. KYLE.
Ann DuffnfiL—^“Well RampolL’ (Cenerontolu,). Rossini

HERR MENGIS. -

SauroumeenDeleesh. «n Irish-Rntlnil.
MISS CATHABINE HAYES.Swiss Mengia,

.‘TheLast Rose ofRummer, an ImhitaUatf.
mSS CATHABINE HAYES-

,CONDUCTOR,:-.*— -ML aa few,
■ID*TICKETS B'J and St, 'Tboymay bo procured at

;Uie office ofthe 12o}!, on Fridftv.morning t aDI&-
. groin with every Jiumbirnmyjieseen.

containing the wordsoftheBongs in
French,.liMmß aod Engllah.Jiiay be obtained in theHall, onthe-nigbtofperformance. Price IScenta. :The magnificent GrondPiano Forte,;from the ceie-.
brated manufactory of “Chickerine,” will befamishedfor this occasion by J,H;Mellor, \Vosd street.Doors open at halfpest six.- Concert to commenceat
b precisely. H. HANINGTON.

ttPfls»3t Agent.

rp lIE subscriber is now receiving and, offersfor sale,
X a veryTarge and desirable stock of PIANOS, from
the most celebraied.inaaufactories of Boston and New
York* Amoagoiliers,

NUNN * CLAnK’3 PaizS'MsPkL Pxasos., - :
. iJLoais X|Vihstyl-?<7 oeiaves, elegantly carved and
finished nil: round, raada by Nunns & Clara.

. 1 €| octaye»rouud cornerr and carved sliding music-
r&ek.NaunsfcCiaTfc . ;

26J octaves,round corner, omTcatvetl slltUng music-
rock

•.SK.’V .•* :

'i-

2 i»i octaves, »ouhd Carner. with Coleman’s JEloian
Attachment, and patent tunable reeds. ■■•••>

IIALLET & ALLEN’S CRLsaiutED'Ucsroa Piavos.

«j« n. jUHjfi's FHUNca circvsi
The Juargest .and Best Troupe in the World.

rpIUS splendid Troupe* cbmpTirin?'a great number of
.1 artisicf,»from all the principle Hippodroroesof Paris,London, Vienna andSt Veteraburir, willexhibit, for a
few daya only, commencing on WEDNESDAY, April141b. in front of the American Hoiel. Venn itrcctvPiWburgh. * *

.
SIX LADY EQUESTRIANS.Among whom are.M’He Louise Tottrnalre and MUIeJosephine, who hold the highest rank. Afull Corps d4baSer, r-omprisinff/lrene, Cetitdi Frank and;Aoeoaic;IfBHR KiST.tbecclebrafedGerman Herfiqlcs; who wiltbreak a reck %oi(h Ms tmksd jur W.-WouaKtabefa.vorimClowu,jriiose-wiiwm get the Arena in n roar ofrarnli. AsMWßoyd, Srsntsa, ftlossar,-SwßWi and n

nos! of©there composesthe company;tinderthe ekillfal
direction of-Prof. M. Johnson; Mr. R; Willi#fajeader
of/ihQ OtcbeslrajrWhichis worthyof his highreputation;

. Doors-opcn at 7 o’clock, Performance commencingUl7foVlock. . Admittance SScents, - .■• . . fnprs
.AFAYjETT-E hau,.

1 6f octave, double round corner, elegant moulding,
icw scale, and j'ateutIrtm frame.
IGoctave v •:do v -•

••• do. •

: J. B. BUKHAM’S PIANOS, New Voss:.M *7 f ifties, i

36 octave, plain square,rosewood. • , .
• 46 octave, round corner,cotlnctablct.
3fffociove,BqaareamJtaoiet,

double roaml corner, gothic tablet. .
1 Grand Concertl’tono, 7. octaves, new scale, elegant,

mouidii.g,&e. ' .
N. R—Tlie above I’ianoa wilL positively he sold at

mannfacturcrsprices, withoutatldiuoti-offreight,4c;
A written guaranty Will t>ogiven with - each Tiano,

warranting the same forTHREE: YKARSyUad the raO-
ney refutulciMf the instrument is proved imperfect and
faulty H. KLKBKU,

Sign of the ColdeiiHarp,
No. 101 Thirdstreet.

l>ot> at Fn. I

MONS. ADRIEN, ihe PRENCHMAQICIiN.bat
. arrived, and will have the honor ofgiving a lew

nigliuorbis WONDBBFULEXPERIMENTSTnPbi*losojthy, SciNice, Magie,Necromancy and Mechanism,av ue .above llnil, lias evening,,'- - -

.|jy Entire change of Programme every olher night.
For particulars, see the bills of the day.Admission* 25cems. Doors open at-7: commence. athalf past 1. laprlGl JOHN DOVE, Agent,

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Ofrui W. Field Ai Co*,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO.: IV STREKT,

XEW-rORK,
A RE SOI E AGENTS In the Untieil States for V.

.xX Muspratt’s Superior Bleaching Powder. •
. Victoria Mills Celebrated Wrum* Papers; . . .

Hassell; do Superior ,■ do.
Genesee -do ; do • Printing •• do. -
Rawlins & Sons*English Tissue : do. ■■■••' • .
Cowan & Co.’s English ami ScotchWriting Paper.

They are also Agent* for the . principal Paper Mauu-
factarera m thU country, nnJ offer lor sale by faT the
most extensive and iicrirabto stockof Paper and Paper

. Manufacturers’ materials that can be fonud in this or
anyother country. ;
. They.occupy Uteiarge and commodious Warehouses,
No ll Cliff Btreet, No. 65 Chffstreou No. 91 Beckman,
street, and the Lofts over the large Iron Stares, ?.nnJ
9 Cliff street •.■ ■ - -■■■;■ ■Theirbusiness is strictly Wholesale, and WritingPa-
pcrsare Ro’d by the Cose only.. .Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all.
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possi-
ble prices. ——

Paper made lo onier, any size orweight Liberal ad-
vances made on consignments * of Paper* .Paper Ma*.
keisVStockamlathcr merchandize. •

The highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
Rags “

- [uprliHy

PHILADELPHIA.

Cheap Dry Ooodtl
JAMES M’CAFfDLERS & CO.,

109 Wood VTood Street,
ARE now opening a veryextensive and welt assorted

stoek ofSpring and SUMMER GOODS. Con-
sistlngin pati of Freneh and.English Broad. Cloth?,
Tweedsy Cassiraerrs, Cashmeretts, Jeans,
Corioaades,DrilUrgr, Idncn Coalings, Silk.Satia and
Fancy CanonVesting*/ Also, about IGO CASES PLAIN
ANB.FANGY vDUes3 GOODS, embracing the newest
styles ofSilk andLinenPoplius, Delaines,Berates and
Berage Be Laiaes; BlacbMoumnig andFancy Lawns f
Plain and: Fancy Calicos, iu great variety French*
Scotch arid Domestic Ginghams; Palm Leaf, LeihopH
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hats j Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, &c.» Ac, which, are offered nt
Wholesale on the most occomraOdatmg terms, faprHS

I.UIt)1 CUisie-tttiSP* CaHege.
fl3“ IN I'KNMANSUiP. card AVRITINU AND

DRAWING. under Mr. 1. D. WILLIAMS, and Mr F
LaTAPEIt, and in all thehigher branchesi of.an En*.

.fflilh acC Classical Education, untlcrMr. F. HAYDEN.' Wo Bpaciaus loomi hive recen’ly been elegantly fitted
npfor ihetr special accommodation.; Call and see. the
arrangements. fnprS

.K3* Or.Keyier'a Pectoral Oougb Syrup,mI)ISEABfeS OF THE LUNGS AND* RESPIRA-
TORY ORGANS—me losos, tns naottenu, Attn Tire
tAtvro—are the organs through which Respiration is
earned on. If obstruction. occur . in the skin,in the
kidneys, or inany.of theorg.ns above named, from eold.:ornny other cense, the other ergons areover-taxed in
thptr niDctians,aadi youhave disease. Irritation or !n
flammaaon sets in, which can onlv he relieved by taking,
aproper, remedy, onethat will restore each organ to thedutyproper to it
. -DriKeyser’s Pectoral Syrup is prepared for the solepurpose of benefitting eueh cases, anil contains ingredi*
eats which wiltallay and soothe irritation, dissolve theincreased secretion of rancoas which'collects in the
BronchlaMnbem and removes any obSltuchon from theRespiratory organs, and restores them to a healthful ac-
tion.Hence, it is applicable: to nil esses of Coaghs,Wheezing, Whooping Congh,Bronchitis,Laryngilis and
any other pulmonary disease, depending on or arising
from obsliuciion. Irissweet ana pleasant to take, and
may.hegiven with perfectsafety to the most tender in-
fant. :h Try u;and you will not he disappointed;” ■ •

Prepared and sold by : Dr. G. 11. KEYSER, ■■■..at his Drug Store, 140 Wood street, •
m&Ts?:d&w Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bslian’cDagusmotypsti .
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.

T. IKENE33K3 taken tnali weathers, from 8 A, AI. to
MJ SP. M.igiving an accurate artistic and animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to the ”com-
mon cheap...dagnerreotypes.'l. at the followingcheap,
prices:—51,60,82,00,50.00.8-1,00,85,00 and upward, ac-
cording lo.lhc size and quality ofcase or frame.

Cj* tloura for children, from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
. N;B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken
in any pact of the city- [nov2s:iy

gj*g, O. of O. S*.—PlaeeolMeeting,Washington
Kali, Wood street,between Sthand VirginAlley.

Pivnasaeu. Lonsx, No. 330—-Meets every Tuesday
yeenmg.

MtESCtfnu.aEitCAMrHiin, No.87—Meet.1st and 3d
Friday ofeach month.■,mardS—ly

- IC7- Ooniumpuan of the Lnngi>-Syihp-
loms.-*When Consumption commencesus work npon
the Lungs, in its ntnal form, the first symptom Is a
Cough. As the disease odvances the Cough becomes
much moro frequent, and is attended with -the expecto-
ration of matter, which Is sometimes colorless, hot at
others,assumes a yellowish or.-greenish hue,.and will
often he found mixed with streaks of blood Afier the
Cough has eontinned for a time,the patient, will experi-
ence some difficultyin breathing, eccompanied, per.
haps, with ajpafn in the ches{,and frequentiy, in one or
both rides. The patient will be suhjeetto a hectic lever
and alternate flushes of heaf,frequent cold chills, and
often with copious night sweats.-

Those threatered with Consumption, shonhl bear in
mind that ‘ Wisiar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry " is the
remedy that has performed cures of Consumption that
were thought almost miraculous—cures, which have as-
tonished ttemedical world.mid 1 hroughtthe bloom of
health to many a pallid cheek, and joy and gladness tomany a despairing bo-ora. ;■

See advertisementin another column; [spiff

Behimla OlmiVlaski,
A DAMS, ROSEMAN tf CO.,

VR/fANUFACTURKBS of FLINT GLASS, in all its
JXf. variety. AVe have,Hi,o, on hand, Lighin'ng Red:

diuulaisrs, of a superior puttern many 'hieg yet pro-
duced.' ' ■ ",

Dealers in Glassware cun save ftom 10 to IS per-
cent, by giving na a call.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Uo?3streets,fehicihm Filtshurgb, Fa
CITIZENS'

.
•

Insurance Company ofFittsbargh.
C. G. HUSSEY/President.
SAMUEL 1,. MARSllKLUSeeretnry.

OFFICE, 04 WATER STREET,
between JHarksf and Woffd

Q7"lo<ar«« Hull And CarfiO'{)a the Ohio and Miisiisippi Swersand tributaries.
:;lNaUßEB«*iMtLwsorDamaeeby

jbo Perils of ine Sea, and Inland
Natigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
C.G. Ifdcsey, • Wm Larimer, Jr.,
AViUiam liagatey, Sam’lßl.Kier.l
liaah.o. Kiny f William Dinguam,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D; Dehafen,
S.llarbaush, Francis Seilers,
Wward Ileatleion, J.Schoonmaker.
Waiter Dryant, . Bamaelßea.

Isaac ftLPennoek. Cia9
ilscobiaud £riremenr a insoraaca Ooapa*

oy ofme Oltr ofPtiubnrgß* - v

w,w. Dallas; previ.—Robert pjnnby, se«*ya
C3* WilUosare again!rt HRE and MARINE RISKS

of ail kinds,
Q£!r« in AbAonfaftrta and 125 Vatsrsi

' DIBECTOBS! -

- W* W. Dsliasy John Anderson,
U.C.R&wjrer, It. 11. Simpson,-
Wm.Meßigar, IL D. Wilkins,

-RobertFinney, CbatlesRem; .
William Gorman, William CoHmgwood,
A. P. Anshutr, . Joseph Ka^e,

. . Winiam D, Wrighter. \ - fia9

milk AMERICAN MILLER, AND MILLWRIGHTS
X ASSISTANTS,He who ooeanot keep fciiusflf.on
toe Hoc er lrnesrlcdge, will soon find twa world ahead
of his association*belonging ion past genera-
Uou Extract froin a speechdeltverod in iheScnaieof
iboDnked States Jsnnar>% 1690,by Srnaior CatOy’nf
Miclijzit, to whom lbi« workis roost respectlally

{he tt&thor, WiUUm Carter lloghea.
Poraaleby B T. C. MORGAN,

aprlfi •- -: • ■ No. 104 Wood strgft.

Oeitxable Sitaailon.
A GENTLEMENof good steadybu«iaess willA.hear of* desiratile aUnauon,;isflUry liberal,) by

addressing* 1Koi’diltPost Olfice,, :, Ncmc need apply,
unless well qualified to take chargc or a Retail. Store.

. Ptiiahurgb, April )6«.1692.

take Notice.

JAMK? ESLER has made a Totamary assignment of
his real and personal property, for the benefit of his

creditors, io the undersigned; N0.5?, June Term; !$?«.
Any persons bating claims, wfi! pre*ennbem, andthose
iudebied tosaid EsTer» make paymeui to

W. G. Assignee,
apriC:4l " No.ldJ Woodjiteet. .

REMOVALS .—Uu»ire*»&rmsand private UiUmduaJs
who have removed.or have called upon

wncetbe lstof April, are rMpeeifuUvreq'tteiteii lo leave
their oddreu, as toono» posaible. tor iiwertioh m the
City Directory, at WOODWARD 4ROWLANDS,

aprlG -.rostOtEcalftiUdinßagWThtTd street*

WRAPFING~PAVEft3Uws'Size.’
20 ream* Wrapping, 3Gx4O; _

30 do • ad 30x40; : Pot sale by
J. R WELDIN* Bookseller and Stationer.

«pris 03 Wooj<t.(between Third aad Fourth f ,

T’t>. superior auicte ofßrief Paper*
received and for.»*le at . ■ 5» ILWELDIN’S, .

flprlO Blank Bdok ami Stationery Stores

Manilla envelope paper—
CO reams Manilla Envelope Paper, 24x37.
Foraalent J. K WKLDiN’S

opris :Blank Book, Paper and StationeryStore.

on REAMS Post Office or Envelope.VAger» fine and&\J common, for sale at i.R.WEI.DIN’S ;
aprlfi Blank Rook. Paperand Stationery Store*

MACKEREL—Just received,-80 bblii No. 3- large
Mackerel, for sale cheap,bv

aptlG J.BBHERRIFF.No.IO Market street

COOPERS 1 bunches, to store' and for sate.
aprlfi J. B. SHERRIFF.

FLOUR—4O obis. Superfine.recT d and for sale by .aprlG J.B.SHERRIFF.
DUffIORU.nABKBT nOVSB.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at (he office
of WM A HILL&Co. Wood«,unti! MONDAY tlia

3d o( May, for the erec’loaofanew MARKET HOUSE
in the Diamond, according lo thc plans recently.approv*
ed of by the Councils of the city of Pittabarg.
< Thecontractor is to doall the work, and furnish all 1
materials,andgivc security for faithful performance of
contract.:

The building is to be finished on or beforethe first of
November neat.
. Theold. Court flouseand Market House adjscent are

tobe taken down by the comraeter, who may. however,
use fairthe new building such of the old materials as are
suitable and are approved ofby the Superintendent.

- PAVUKXT3TO BE MADE 48 FOLLOWS:
Two thousanddollars when thelslfloorofjomtsarelaid;
Twothousand do . •. do . 2nd do . do. dp
Two thousand do do 3rd do . da do
.Twothoumud do . do roof is on; .
Two thousand do do building is completed;
And the balance .n twoequal payments at: four and six
months after the building is finished. . .

On the 20th ofApril the plans will bo exhibited at
Philo Hail,at 10 a. M,when and where those intending;
tobldj Canobtain the specifications in full.
- Thenames of persons offered as sureties ought to ac-
companythebids.

By order of theBuilding Committee,
ap!s:lwj WM. A. HILL, Sec. !
ElougKi 4b Aatbony fs Oagusmotypei.

TOREundersigned would informtheir many friends and
A inhere,that they have removed from Burked Build*
ingto No.62 Fourth street; (a few doors above their old
stand) wherethey have filled up rooms for daguerreo*
typing. Haying a very superior arrangement of l’ghv
and the most approved instruments now In use, with
some tea yeanexperience in the business,they pledgethemselves to turn.out as good pictures asanyother es*
tablishmentin tbe country, anu farmore truttyul like
nesses than has heretofore been furnished to the citizens
of Pi.tsburgh;eHher single or is groups

Gitixeas ana.strangers are.respecituliy invited lo cal],
whether they wishpictures or not.

Ourmouo Isgood pictures, fair prices; and perfect sat-isfaction toour customers. HOUGH.& ANTHONY.
N.B.—We furnishall articles In bur business toother

opeTatorans heretofore. .. aplfi
0. T. G« MORGAN.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONEB.
aAßaiwa>«oa band a general nssorLnentofSchool,

Miaeellaneou.and Blank Book., Prinung, Foil and
Cop. Pane;, dec, wholesale and retail, No. lOf^Wood st.,
below Fifth,K.,t-itie, Futsburgh,fa. ... . ■_IDTAVaiUed,Rags and Tanners’ scraps . apistly

Forty.Acre*offLand For Sale; 7 -
“

QITUATEDmDeealttr township, Washlogtoit Oonnty,
ID andfive miles from: the: river at Little Hocking, isacres cleared nnd fenced, balance prime timber land-
improvements : n lor home and Dam, youngorchard of
choice peaches, well watered;and near toMetis’achool.
Price®?per acre. Apply to

apis McLAIN A MOFFITT, 29Sth sU
a A. MASON & CO,, have Ju.i received another
0., large lot of housekeepinggoods, comprising mus-

lins, tickings; towellings, crash, sotton and linen oiap.r,
SIM and 1M Blea’- tt Bro.’s (heelings,pillow case
ditto, Ac. ~ apls

REFINED. SUGARS—Powdcredj crashed, clarified
, and loaf, in store and fo» sale by .

apIS KING A MOORHEAD.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—A printe article of N.
York syrupin store and ibr sale by

apIS KINO A MOORHEAD.
TrINEGAR—3O bbls pars elder vinegar In store andV for sale by JOHN It SHERRIFF,

apis - • ■ - -10 Marketstreet.
ROOMS—an dozfine brooms instore and for sale by

JOHN a. SHERRIFF,■ apis- ■ . 10 Market street.
T7IEATHERS—SOOtbs prime feather, forsale by
J apis : - KING A MOORHEAD,
T AKE SUPERIOR SALMON—SO bbla in store andI J for sale by apIS KINO A: MOORHEAD.

BRAZIL SUGAR—7S bags received and for sale by
apIS KINO A MOORHEAD.

tIOFFEK—Prime Rio A Java in store and ibrsale by
I apl* KING A MOORHEAD.

OONEY—Fox- sale At MOBRIS’ Tea Store, in tbo
Diamond, apis
"HISK BKIjSHKS—An exira article, ioatore and
foreale by [apt7j JOHN B. SHERBIFF.
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Choice Teas and Family Cfrocerlet«
TJTTE "would respectfally coll the attention of those
?f Families mnmburghand vicinityWhoare.wish:

ing to obtain atony time ft stock or ofchoice
Family Groceries,:Teas,Acto ouradvertisement. We
have no hesitation in saying itwill, be greatly to .their
advantage,-if visiting,orevenJo makea special Jnpto
FhUade!pHtt,t6call«nd selectwichaiilcles Miheymay

wishTrom our wellselecicd wsortment
ofeoCdacottamhUy on hand, yrtui&.-ihey
at icaartG oriiQ'Oer dcrit • cheaper:.lhan in Pitisbnrgii.T-pked ahd sentas jeqncsted. Partiea-

rc!^u o.io»may^eo.,mtocdaMhco|0 .io»may ê o.,mtocdaMhco|c eRofU 1,,Pa.
per* Grocersani Tea Dealers,

N:E.cor. Chestnut andltnhsts.,
Philadelphia.

i»EACHESr-rorjralo.at MORRIS? Tea Store
r inthoDiamond. • _

¥OTEBTpiiUMS-iFree from tarsate at-J_J apis ' MORRIS?. TeaStore,
T AKE FISH—uriEd autWn sale at
JJ mis MORRIS’ Tea Man.

M2fi3EU£.ES QUILTS—A. A, Moron JcCo_liave
justreceived la doz white UanelUes Quills; opts.

. ;r
- :

Pcnmylvanla Rsliroad Company.

■\ffrEare now prepared to.forward prodacc-Ac.* to
.ff Philadelpbiaiimnediately. Tune* five stays.: .
Ratesfor bacon.lari,pork,beef,&c. - • 60cp'.IUQlbs;
Cotton, cheese, earthenware, leather, leaf

tobacco, w glass * - GOc & lOOtts
Beeswax.dried fruit ind wroi - * 6Ue luu Shs/
Furs, peltries, deer and buffalo skins, eggs ■• brooms, mdze -.- •. 1 • . • 100c & ICO lbs;

op!4 COVODE &GRAHAM, AgU. <

MAPLE SUGAR AND MOLASSES—Justreceived
at No. SSC Liberty street— : .

. .: Sbbls. Maple Sugar; l bill, ftlnnlc Molasses. .
For sale by W. A.M’CLURG k Gil,-

nprli - : ; ; Grocrrqand Tea Pea^r*.
A ... A. MASON & CO., are daily receiving and open*

A*. ing the mosldeiiroble Goods. They will open-on'
Wednesday, April 14th, 10 eases of Bonnets ;10 cases
Parasols; ddcortooua of Crape'; summer Shawls, Ac.

aprl4
'VjtKEISII .BUTrER—6OO; tbs prune-fresh ilatry butter-JP justreceived at No* 256 Liberty street and for sale
by W. A. APCIfURG & C r

,Bpl4. : Grocers and Tea Dealers.::
CABIKET EUSNITtfitE; ~

,
, CUAttbBS H. WHITE. .

No. 850 Chestnut stTcstt abote Ninth, Pkitaddphia,
sontu side.,

/*\FFEBS forsalc,atßeduced Prices,a.&ne assortment:V/ of ReadyMade FURNITURE, of Superior Work-manship* comprising all the latest European stylet of--Sofoa,; Tete-&*Tties«Choirs .and Elegers* ■ Also. J*ofaTables*Extension Dining Tables* Refreshment Table*,
Music Cases,Piano Stools,Acv&c

* GHAMBER FURNITURE,
Dressing Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads, MaU’esset;
both ofHairand Bpring—a fine article.’

Jast opened, a fine assorimenitvf BROCITATELLRS,Extraseven-qaarters wide;and:naTrow widths to match,
of all thefollowing colors, which are very-desirable forCurtain Hangings, viz: Crimson and Ganiet, Crimsonand Gold, Cherry Damask, Blue and Gold, Green andGold- • * fmaigUzCm

WiliCOOtt, RUDISRS « VttAbKY. -
“

Htrttb Philadelphia,TMPORTERS of StrawPlans, .Trimming* and Artifi-Xdal Flowers; and Manufacturers of. Straw Hats,Bonnets.arid nil articles iri th&StrawTradei which they
offerat Importers’ and Manufacturers*Prices. Callandsee usy'ana.be convinced, beforepurehoking, of tne.ad*
vantagetolOgairiedby purchasingdirect trom the Ito*

;porter aad Manofactarer. :■

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIAT.tt,
Ann

Curtain Trimmings ofEvery Description
CyJarnimre Plashes, Brocntelles.. lace and

Muslin Curtains; N.V; Painted Window Shadss,
Gilt Cornices,CartainPins, Bands, Ac. Sc.,

• - At Wuot,tssi.n atm Rktsil •
- -W. H, CAHRYL, lily Chestnut.St., corfFifth,

PHILADELPHIA.ILj” CuKauuMadeand Tnvi7r.fi mMs NtwutFrenchStyle. 1 mnrSOaj*
Straw aad Fancy BMUln.ry.

MRS. M. A. KING,
-Vo. 21 South SecondStreet.Between Harketnnd Chestnuu

_ PHILADELPHIA ,

’

EESPECTFULIiV- Annoances to ihe \Vtetern Mer-
chants that ulic lias openet the most splendid os-

sortcncni of MILLINERY, consisting oftbc newest and
most Fashionable Straw and Silk Bonnets Dress Cant,
Ac,-Ac.. She is prepared to fartiish orders to any
amount. mat2fl:2m

A, Us 'laUHUlfiA, =
’ “

Reanfutarer tad Dealer mTransparait Window ShadcsyOil Cloths, Cords,Tassels, Brasses, §c. :■
No.?9 NoaTit Tmao StncsT, VmLAOELfliu.

• -■ • ■ ■■■ .-■ :v ■ ■ ■. '•■■■■. •. tnattthGm ■
J«B.EABLK*»

GALLEUY OP PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS
PICTUEEFKAMBMANUFACTnRY, :

JN'o aiO CheimutSiren Philadelphia.
IL/~AI»oi Renor ng Paintings (marturfm)

.. •. icanuD.JADIIfiSBSaiITH&CO.,
•. Booh Sellers, and.Blank Book Manufacturers.. fSlsn of ilie Large Blank Hooks,)2So.aotfMarhetStre«t,Abov*Fifth,

(wowjr side > PHILADELViiLL
, XiTAyii Always on handt Cap. Dcmy, M diom amiXX .Royal Ledgers,Journals, Day, Invoice and CashBook*. .Aldermen’*OocketStMinuteond Letter Books,Memorandum, Bass, Receipt, • Copy and Cyphering
Books. ■ • •

• ALSO~Alar£6 assortment of MedicaU Miscellane-ous ami SchoolBooks.
-(0* Country Merchants, Booksellers,: Banks andCoaniing.Room* supplied trith every variety ofBlankBootes,s»d3ianoneryt.atve»yl6w prices. (nratfOiOm

,
; iSew flUUUitr|r Wood*. .■. :

rpiiK underpinned is noW reeelvinn bls 'SPRINGI,9npplrAf MiI4AmRYGOODS, *His assortmentwill include every varfglyof Ladies!and Glils’Strawtto;nets/of.tlre NewestPari&md London Styles,Boys’ wSlravr liauv Fancy; Siraw Trimmings, Gimp, StrawCords,&e.V Also, Bonnet Ribbons, from N0.12t 022 ofMy|«; Glftfile Silka of all eolors, /or
Cttsioif Bonneis, from 62 cents to St per yard: Whiteand Colored.Crapes; Tarletans,- Illusion Neils. JHackStiles, Bombaiines, White and ColoredSilk Lace. back,ram. Crown, Linings, Ac. ...

Merchants and Milliners will find it to their advan-tage to giVobima call, as they will be able to find at4li&^l?w
.

,?linie "l « every article they may need in ihoMllllnery lme of business. w. MORRIS,
SontliSecond Street.*

Philadelphia.raar2o:Bnx*- ;

r ■ »• A* OIiOOKKK & tO., ' ''

tnxtfacturergjan&'Deatersiri
Straw Feather.,& other
Noy. 47And.-: 49 < ChutntuStreet,

mT , t AndNo,*OS<mtk Seeon-lStreet,(W estaidc )
, PIUADELPhIa.

CTnyi>U:ly :
» ISAAC^BaKtOSTAv^CO".,so,4T«ontli SecondStrfcet,PtouStfelDfela.
AH nnwV.«An fomaa . :<■ ■. '■

OFDKY GOODSFOKCOACU AND CAR BUILDERS,■■■:(£&*• SAoe Manvfaclurert, Cabinet MaTcert.UpholßlcHaijd Fainlaheri. '
tnar2o:2ra

O* '- " . "*»•

riuuas IN

oo<>d J>£?‘ ■ :■;■■ IDSOUTH SEioND STREk^"—martO jir.* .
..

.
. PHILADELPHIA

„

J. B. U4UOS * 801I,' ~

•»«.'<« Mann* Hall,
..

' St*RIKG FASHIONS AND GOODS,A ND.will continue to receiver by every arrival, the

b C
A.»/^he lßte Crm 0f Leed3 * D»Sg» Win
Philadelphia, Marchgt,XBM. ro*r2l-<lly«

xv'sasw, sztsss?
no. 221 Market street, philapelbiua.

msrSO
“* -

KSSff 1300118
Afaj^ifulDOTtfaitorafiieiVdeive&.aspfoasare, even'While be ui wlien he is parted

irooi n» Uydeatb>'4lfl Value :Is'incalciilaihlfl»‘-We haveevery facility fortaking Uagnerreptype# ofthe largest
sue pro.daced in \vAna .fbr out ability ;toproduce BoCluasarealiea*UTHMiirpasJed twewoQldap-
pealtbtvsrelvePnteaawardedaiat thcGreai Fairs—ioattestations of living Artists—and totbc; Public Voice
confirmingboth by a patronage amoonUug to nearly SO,*

• .000.Pictures*, . ; . . . •
We wouldrespeetfliHysolicit • visit from all (whether

desiring pictures or not) at oar Gallery, H&Chcsnutsi*.
wbetheroorpotest personal attention willbe given.—
Pictnres aialTFtfee*«ad pni«P to everystyle cither for
Caseor Frame. Initruetlongiven ih the AruauaIrismt-mems of fof «ale.. Alspj torsaiciilighu
of taking “Crayo*”. Pictures. , *

tt

- '■■•A-fovrfrtmniaay-OpinionsofArtistss'
NXW'YgBKj-Dec.&O lS5i - -

44 Pear Sir j—Havinghad cccasioniocopy fromiDagacireotypes, we beg leave '* congratulate yon own

DagnttrtotyptJlrtuttnthtetnmtrf?*

“ For rfchness ot^loao^Slnv ainter-
mentof light and shade; and tastefal'nrtiL??8- 11^086*
meat of oilaccession.; Mr, Root’s picsS«Ufii Sa ? n|f®‘

mem, are unsurpassed 5.'RLaMBD& M,! -

Tocharacterise Root’s < Crayon’ <fr°Vta. l^>n >!;'\by oneappropriate word, it is tocall tbsm—uiSSJf*f 1 1
■•- _—,—-.■■■■ ••:.... Engraver.-v.

FENNLii McMILLAN & AJRTHUK
'WHOUSIU

gatsO-.iv
\\ twxea.tor »ataby~<‘grt3 smith fc anger,at»
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